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The Taylor University Department of Speech presents the members of its Play-Production Class in "The Lone Eagle" by Charles E. Roach at Shreiner Auditorium Wednesday, January 13, 1937 at 8 o'clock P. M.
The entire action of this play takes place in the living room of the Browns in Big Rapids, a town in the middle West.

ACT ONE
A morning in Spring.

ACT TWO
Scene one: Four years later. An Autumn afternoon.
Scene two: Four years later. A Winter evening.

ACT THREE
Scene one: A night in late Spring. That year.
Scene two: About three weeks later. Afternoon.

PRODUCTION STAFF
Director .......................... W. C. Dennis
Electrician ........................ Oren Van Loon
Asst. Electrician ................. Robert Morlock
Stage Manager ..................... Charles Fields
Artist .............................. Joseph Kimbel
Make-up Artist .................... Marshall Lucas

Cast of Characters

Albert Brown, a citizen of Big Rapids ______ Alfred Hunter
Mrs. Albert Brown, his wife ________ Marion Butterworth
Robert Brown, their older son, who is “music-minded” .................... Joseph Kimbel
James Brown, their younger son, who is “air-minded” .................... John Miles
Hilda Henderson, their maid ........... Martha Davis
Agnes Sherman, who likes James .... Hazel Smith
Betty Briggs, whom James likes ...... Marion Phillips
Mrs. Lewis Holmes, a young matron ...... Ruth Ann Sobel
Julia Johnson, a young newspaper reporter ....
.................................................. Crystal Hawkins

“Sparks” Wilson, an aviator friend of James ....................... Charles Fields
Mayor Hopkins, of Big Rapids ........... Ralph Dillon
The Voice of the Radio .................. Ralph Dillon